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From The :WICHITA: I. B~ . . I C. C. H. I 1 \.. _____ .,) 
Ju:.rbe the city js "\rnitin' tl}.e free conference stage an' 

for Naturo to improv-e the the session is about over. app(~aranco of that _ filthy, T<he things · about _to _ ~r.st st"iri.1du' mess at the · end of base an' two out, with ng1d t.he Scott street overpass. It ground rules. 
may snow next .January an: I -o-tJJe cess pools an I . for a clav or two. l; The fast-talkin' governor · $Uys he ain't goin' to call a,n-

-o- other session unless the pres-
I Instead of buildin' some i?,nt one ties up the sugar tit 
dams on the Wichita river for his "baby.'' Pas:-::es the I do·wn below the wagon yard, fax bills, in other words. They ,,, for looks, why not chan~e c•an't agree by next Thurs-

1thc channel of the river an' 1#ay. 
lrun it through the old Amer- -o-
1ica11 Refinery site an' wash 1 1-'he people of Texas vote 
0~1t or submerg~ some c~r fi1or old age pensions, J1ot a loads of that Junk that 11 · ittance to buy flowers after never rot, ' an~ nobody_ s~ems hey've died for the want of 
'c6llcetned about movm'f pec~s~ities. If_ ··t~e _ leg!slature, 

. ........--0---- changes the , thmg. ;will All-, 
l > . -. -_ . · . T hd take aJ1o_ther thousand v•·· ~very time somebod} . ~p- ibucks from his law enforce- . Ions a hamburger stan~ with ~ent fund to give to Claud 
as much as two .~mdows, ~Vild to . put his o. k. on it. almost, the old dailies pro-
mf?te · a hu:r:i-k of cong;·atula- , , -o- . 
tory advertisements an Rom-e- ·wonder what the bettm' ,. bulky write-ups about the ~dds are on which will get 'ne-w business. Some ·few -ere first-winter's snow or nionths ago a new business he council's curfew law. :"enterprise ~as started, em- W,hen Amon _ Carter takes 
'ployin' two or thi:ee dozen or is little ra:dio station that 
more people, . an' I've . never he .bought from good, loyal seed~ a:. line- · m the Seventh Wichita Falls citi_zens, an' street ·papers about it. It wags it 'down to Fgrt Worth, happened·to·be another news- then what's Harvey liarris 
paper. . _ . . 'an' Judge Sartin goin' to ·do -o--.,. . .,., : -or a place to · brd'adcast_ when One o!d 0 blustery ,,.lawyer t bond· or· political issue 
says "if w~:,,Mn elect Lan- /Omes 1?,P1 
!don we'lla'~han'.ge postmasters W -o-
here in 10, days ?fter _ he / _ A 21-year_-old gal says sh~'s takes office. ' I believe the 'goin' to drive an automobile senate has to confirm such ap- :over 50 sticks of dynamite at 
pointees. ~hat lawyer . heard ,the Dallas Centennial Satur-. somebody ,,else say that; he /day.-· That's one time when votes like somebody" else front seats won't be in much says. Earl Browde-r, candi- demand. Her life insurance date for president on the !policy is wortli about as Communist r-ticket, had t -1much as an . old age pension tak'e literacy examination he- _ ·~eek will be in DoC'ember-
fore he could qualify to vo;: • nless the bankers take pity ,r himself on Novembera 3. 10n the "baby's" papa. Some lawyers ought to have to take it. 

-o-
-o--

I In New York City, at 125 East 41st street there is A newspaper article says quartered ._ an '' Agricultural rats cost $200,000,000 a year. •Research Advisory Bureau,'' Maybe the cost of 'Texas an, they say in a letter that O'Overnment is cheap after it's a non-profit organization ;u. The governor said in his_ primarily to bring the benecampaign last summer that · fits of science. to modern agthe balance in the school an' i ricu1ture, thus serving the inhighway fm1ds would about'. terests of the American farmoffset th<➔ defieits in the gen-. er. Look out! there's. a nigeral an' pension funds; but ger in the wood-pile. · That he missed it ~ore than four ) outfit '11 serve the· .Amei-ican 
million dollars-. On October farmer 'bout like a flock of 1st the deficit is right at six~ crows serve a young corn 
teen million dall:rs. But th~ 1 patch.• We got A. & .M. colrecords now di~close that the .Ieges an' Experiment . Sta<>'Overnor mussed a lot ofi tions to ','bring the 'benefits things-but he gained the of science" an' they are clos-· office, an' that was what he, er _ by_:_they don't have to 
was after. I lug it _ so £a.r. _ -o- --0--The governor said the Old, Age Pension was his ~aby;t _ How much fees does the he had nurtured her into aJ governor get;. how much bas beautiful young ,, thing, fed~ he spent of 'the state's money ~rally approved. She was theJ since he's been governor. Exacme of perfection, to hean plain the comptroller's report 
the Parade Leader tell it, br , ll_n' tell us how much fees now his ''baby" has lost he~ the attorney general gets, permanent wave, her pants~ . n' ~hen we can vote more an' the milk bottle. Alired mtelhgently on that salary sinned away his days of raisin' amendment. 

-0-grace, paradin' an' beauty crownin' an' his "baby's'' cow went dry, she split _her An' if t~e legislature can't pants an' lost her curls. Now, find anythmg to tax to pay 
the gov. wants the Highway ol~ , age pensions, who's it Department to stake his gom to tax to get money to "baby" for necessities. The pay school teachers pen-;. baby is eligible for a pen- sions if Amendment No. 2 
sion if it was old enough. , __ caITics f ..:...0--o-- Everybody wants a pen-The gov. wants to issue sion but the bootblacks; mayhot warrants if the bankers be they all hope to be govwill agree to ice 'em down, ernors. an' the bankers say put up a target big enough for their glass eyes to see, an' th I legislature ain't even got t 
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